
Dassault Systemes Solidworks Corporation is a partner of Fab Labs and Academany, providing

world-class 3D Design and Engineering software through a unique sponsorship program with MIT’s

global Fab Lab network.

I am a Fab Lab. How can I access what SOLIDWORKS has to offer?

If you are fab lab located within the pool of countries listed below, we invite you and your

makerspace to join the 3DEXPERIENCE SOLIDWORKS for Makerspaces program by Dassault

Systèmes:

Countries: Algeria, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Morocco, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the United
Kingdom, and the United States. More countries will be added soon.

Through the program, your fab lab manager, staff and members can receive Special pricing for

3DEXPERIENCE SOLIDWORKS for Makers - a collection of professional, fun to use cloud based

3D design tools (including 3DEXPERIENCE SOLIDWORKS Professional, 3D Creator, 3D Sculptor,

NC Shop Floor Programmer, Rendering, and more) that can be used on any device from

wherever you want, in your fab lab or from the comfort of your homes.

Now staff and members of your fab lab can all work on their hobbies and personal projects and

connect to a world of inspiring makers from across the world:

- 1 subscription license at 100% discount (TOTALLY FREE) for the Fab Lab Manager
($0/year)

- Up to 2 subscription licenses at 50% discount for your technical staff members
($49.99/year)

- Up to 20 subscription licenses at 20% discount for members of your makerspace
($79.20/year)



In addition to this, manager, staff and members of your fab lab can join MAKERS | Made in 3D

Community and get access to a set of Associate-level Certifications from SOLIDWORKS for FREE.

To join the community, click here

Also, Get FREE access to SOLIDWORKS Apps for Kids, an online app for kids to turn their

imaginations into reality. To learn more, click here

To know more about 3DEXPERIENCE SOLIDWORKS for Makers, click here

How to Apply?

To get your makerspace started with the 3DEXPERIENCE SOLIDWORKS for Makerspaces

Program and receive these discounts, Ask your Fab Lab Manager to fill the application form

below. We will verify the information you provide here and will send your Fab Lab Manager an

Acceptance email containing the discount codes for your makerspace.

What if I am a Fab Lab located outside the pool of countries listed above? How do I get access to

SOLIDWORKS?

If your fab lab is located outside the pool of countries mentioned above, you can apply for

SOLIDWORKS Sponsorship, through which your Fab Lab will receive 1 Commercial license of

SOLIDWORKS Premium Software.

In addition to this, if your fab lab hosts Academany (Fab Academy or/ and Fabricademy), you

will receive 1-10 seat network license of SOLIDWORKS Education Edition software for teaching

and training. Please apply for the sponsorship below. Once you have applied, instructions for

downloading software will be sent via email to your Fab Lab Manager. Please allow two weeks

for delivery.

https://r1132100503382-eu1-3dswym.3dexperience.3ds.com/?ticket=ST-40533844-0aZaeLHvatpOBBzbelwl-cas
https://www.solidworks.com/product/solidworks-apps-kids
https://discover.solidworks.com/3dexperience-solidworks-makers
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/59becfbdcab24fc3a1d4105038d4493d
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/11f713f8a8444eb292008e2b726de116



